DOGVILLE Bed N Biscuit
Client/Canine Information
Owner(s): _______________________________ Date:_______________
Dog’s Name: ______________________ Breed: ________________________
Age: _____yrs ______months Color: __________ Sex: M F (Spayed/Neutered)
Address: ____________________________________ County:___________
City: _______________________________ State: ______ Zip: __________
Home Phone: ____________________ Work Phone: ___________________
Cell Phone: ________________ Email: _______________________________
*Emergency Contact Name: _______________________ Phone: ____________
Veterinarian (Name, Address & Phone #)_______________________________
Other pets in household: ___________________________________________
How did you hear about us: _________________________________________

A. Dog’s Basic History & Schedule
Birth date if known: ______________________
How old was he/she when obtained: _______ ____________________________
From whom was it obtained and why?_ _________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Why did you pick your dog and breed?__________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Does your dog have any medical problems? ______________________________
________________________________ ____________________________
Past dog training (type of training and where)? ____________________________
What commands does he/ she understand?______________________________
What is your dog’s daily & nightly routine?_______________________________
How much alone time can he/ she handle?_______________________________
What is their potty schedule like? _____________________________________
Do you have any submissive or anxious peeing issues?______________________
Is your dog a barker?_______________What causes him/ her to bark?_________

B. Your Dog’s Diet
What brand of dog food does your dog eat? ______________________________
Feeding Schedule--Time & Amount: ___________________________________
Does he/she have a very good / good / poor appetite?
Does he/she get treats? _________________ Table Scraps: ________________
Are there any medications that need to be administered?_____________________
List all food allergies: _____________________________________________

C. Crate/Sleeping Info
Is your crate-trained?_________Where does your dog sleep?_________________
What’s the longest amount of time your dog stays by him/her self?_______________
places you take your dog: _______________________________________
List dog’s type and frequency of exercise: ________________________________
____________________________________________________________
Allowed to run free? ______________________________________________

D. Dog’s Behavior Information
Does your dog like / tolerate / dislike strangers?
Does your dog chew on things?
Does your dog like / tolerate / dislike children?
Does your dog like / tolerate / dislike other dogs?
Does your dog like / tolerate / dislike cats/other animals?
What is your dog’s behavior like at the vet’s?______________________________
How much time is your dog outdoors? (supervised vs. unsupervised) _____________
____________________________________________________________
Has your dog ever growled or bitten anyone? _____________________________
Can you take bones/objects away from your dog? __________________________
Are there any behavioral problems (describe): ____________________________

Signature________________________

Date___________________

